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However much wc may admiro
thc I'rimary|EI©ction, as a mode of
nomin itingDouiocratie|candidates,
Without proper safe-guards and re-,

strictions, it ii a dangerous ma-

chino. Th!« h «diown ia the recent
municipal election in Columbia,
when one J. M Smith waa chosen Al¬
derman, t% quandam Radical Sena¬
tor from Barnwell, who wa*convic¬
ted by thc legislative committee of
accepting brioc- tor voting away
thc public funds; in preference to
such men as Col A.C. Haskell and
R. N. RiChbourg. |
When wc bad County Conven-

tloa.« to nominate candidatos the
ct -m rata wt rc always careful to
send only democrats of the right
stripe to make thc nominations;
but,sines there is noactlvc opposi¬
tion party, th<» disintegrated ele¬
ments of the Republican party have
found an open door to the very
holy of holies, of tho Democrat's.
Not only aro the-;* political outcasts
loyal ad libitum, but exercise an

equal power in the couueils of the
party With those who have in dhrk
days lo great personal sacrifices.
When wo stood in need of help,
the> men ricked their chance*
against us, and now justice, self-re¬
spect and prudence demand that
they take au humble place in the
Democratic picture. The Primary
Election i- nothing moro nor
less titan a convention ofthe whole
of ti.'- Democratic party,and, as in
Other conventions only Democrats
participate, a departure from this
course will inevitably bring results
similar to thc recent experience in
Columbia. Let the Democratic
pai ly :. mínate its own candi late-.

"> I . Fid rile <>n thc Si ump.

The Democrats in Tennessee will
PO:;. te a candidate for Governor
on M y Otb. The last campaign in
that tte attracted attention all
ove i :oitulry mainly becutiso
the Tay! Brothers wore rivals for
gubernatorial honors. All eyes
will dn ur.n to Tennessee i:-.
May. a strong sentiment
scent? t «..vi t- against Ino once

popular Bob Taylor, and it -: by no
mean rtain that tho voter.-will
again enjoy i dance to his music.
Robert isa fairly good fiddler, but
his opponents will not admit that
be i an adopt at anything else. A
Memphis paper asks that tho lid¬
dle weigh not too heavily against
Bob,forit is written that David
tho gn at King, played the bar;
an 1 le I his people dancing, and
that pupor fails to see that the Gov¬
ernor of Tennessee has done more
in moving voters to the polls by
tho rasping strains of a Addle. But
a Nashville paper will not submit
to uuch an argument, and proceeds
forthwith to draw along philosoph¬
ical and historical distinction be¬
tween tho harp and tho fiddle.

It would appear that a Addling
Governor is not necessarily a cal¬
amity. It i« a mistake to suppose
that because this man can stir pa¬
thetic memories of that revered
old gentleman, lucie Ned, who
saw tit to "Jiang up de fiddle and de
bow," that be is thereby incapaci¬
tated from meeting out even-han¬
ded justice. This would be almost
us groat a mistake us to suppose
that because old King Colo was a

jolly old soul, be was therefore a
good King.
But, this opens up somo deep

questions upon the diucussion of
which we dare not enter, The pre¬
cise place for music in polities bas
not OS yet boen fully determined;
nor do critics fully agree as to thu
Instruments to be used. The weight
of authority however, gathered
from our .surro undings rather fa¬
vors chin music

liy All Menus.

Some weeks ago THE ADVERTI-
SK ii suggested that our Agricultu¬
ral Department should make a good
representation of our resources nt
tho Augusta National Exposition.
Tito Department now /iuds that it
is impracticable tu act as it desires,
'owing to similar demand from oth¬
er quarters. But, by proper effort
we may still derive much benefit
from th.- Augusta Exposition. The
managers have provided for coun¬

ty representation;',and whilo there
ls a great fovor to advertise com¬

munities, and a great need for
such advertisements so far as this

> county is concerned, we suggest
that the Agricultural and Mechan¬
ical Society of this county tako tho
mattel in band, and show to the
world what wo aro doing and what

cari be Jone In Ulis Heaven favored
county of Laureas. By working
thr Ugh our County Fair, a mest
creditable exhibit can easily bel
made, and we venture to say j
will Amply repay for thc tr;u-<

A Bill i- now pending, which au-1
thorizon thc Secretary of the Tren-

'

sury to issue silver certificate.* for
thc denominations of twenty-rive.
::.".< .:. ' : :¡ cents, such certifi¬
cates :. 1 received, redeemed,
paid . i- i reissued in th% ''time man-
net - silvei Certificates of larger
denominations and to bo exchange-
ablefoi silver certificates of other
denom injqjftons. There ii conside- J
rabie t ilk about revolutionizing the 1
va m tar¿ ¿ystetn and the like, but '

we believe the people will sustain
Congressman Dargan in his advo¬
cacy of the measure. ? little «hin

plaster mixed in with ¿¡Iver, will
certainly be a great convenience.

"When rich men combine together
to increase their income, it is a

'.trust," and when poor men do the
same tiling, it ia a "strike." Why
should Congress find difficulty in
dealing with one and not the other.

J. I". Marlin a prominent lawyer
of Aiken, i- missing. He left home
two weeks a^fo, and was last seen
In an Augusta Hotel. He was
drinking at tho time, aad Iiis fam¬
ily are greatly troubled least some
accident or foul play be the cause
of bis prolonged absence.

Chief Justice Waite of the United
Sletes died in Washington on Fri¬
day last. He has been the most
highly honored Judge In the world
for fourteen years, and choosing a

successor will be the embarraslng
du'y of President Cleveland.

What Tliey Wear.
Pkirt draperies foiling tn straight Unca art

tn high f»»Tor.
A novelty for bridemai/1*-' »ur to a boa

o niposed entirely of rose*.

A novel muff Lt composed entirely of green
c-vki plumee, and Hool with red vislvet.
Oreen and red optamos arv likely to su¬

persede ti.'- time worn combination of blue
and red.

1 ti- brldemaida at a recent English wed-
ding wore cot,tumea of croom velveteen
triinrm-l with otter fur.
A j ure brilliant whit« seems to have su-

perked tho i vory and cream tints of po¿t
seasons f«. r evening wear.

1 lat : raj ling, executed with Quo, flat Rus¬
tían braid, ls now generally used, hut most
; itt ms ar'- wrought with two kinds of
braid.

It .- predicted that flounces, plain and
plaiud, on lyi an important featuro
In div --»..-. : ...i ¡nu«!., as tho » asen advances.
The redingote polonaise ia much a«lmirod

for drif y efjáiumos. They aro nia'lo ot
pl iib Iv I r w "1. with >»k s rt i and ac-

! ct**' i :. . of fabio or .noire.
Tbi kn has about tho edge r,f thc skirts

of ball '...?..-,...« »Uudily gaining In popularfavo? 'i ;. oro soinethnw dotted with tiny
arti!, fal fl< .. < jr.

Rraldli estilicen doa a favorite garniture,
fl - na ort' -'.ag out, however, »¡mall

patterns of braid and postmantorie put ou
by hand ls iny ; rel rred.

Pol rud . .- «*!.. liki ly to remain In favor for
some * .!-.. toi w mo. Some "f tho oewoat «re
finial * h u l«ip rounded pooler on tho right
or left - '.ü.. j.-. icvitd.
Tb wi ; r.. \- »na which adorn tho bouquets0Í brides and brldemaida ar..- somctiines

drawn t. , t-th< r at U.<- eodi oa 1 ûoisbcd with
tassel i ol parla or ailver Uasel

Pretty m ming wrappers are ma/le of
Indi-;,' ; th >r cashmere in light shade« aod
decorated with a yoko, plastron, bau<h>, etc.,
of plu.->h u:.d JK>;U,-to match.

It L, predicted t ji* cinbroldercd tuDe, which
had tjeuo uti po^Kila-* thia KUOO fear ovenlng
(fresaos, wLU ho atilbnd the coming aoaaoo for
dressy protnenaAe and visiting toUeta.
The fancy of tho hour ta bairdreastof tarts

to enUrely high coiiruroa. Tba hair iscombed
high np from tho neck and twisted into a
Ihreefold coil, which hoe a perky, isolated
appearance.
Elegant striped materials for draping <.ven¬

ing toilets are formed of bands of satin ri hoon
and lace. With black lace, moire ribbon ia
preferred. Ladies who have a quantity of
narrow lace flounces may thu« convert them
into an effective drapery for tho front of a
skirt.

Curious Tilings.
A girl in Oconeo county, Oa., married at

the age of 0 yearn, her buabaud being 40 years
old.
Invitations to a hall given by a colored

Society of Port Dodge, Io., contained the in¬
formation that no distinction would bo mode
lietween plain and colored people.
Eighteen yoong mon of Mountain Home,

Ark., swore oh" from tho iobacco habit on
thc first of til« present year. Whoever re¬
turn.", to the habit is to bo ducked la a pond
of water.
An odd combination of waree ts offered by

a Khop in tho Italian etty of Bari, cu tbs
Adriatic A sign Informs would bo customers
that within can bo obtained: "Leeches,
bread n M in slices or loaves, aad tuitiou ia
mathematics."
With tho mercury at 87 deg*, below ot

Eagle Rock, Idaho, a locomotive takingwater from a tank, the flow of which could
not bo stopped, was franni instantly in a bed
of iee extending three car ISBfUsI and to tho
tops of tho ralla
A good woman In Deer lal«, Mo., crocheted

a baby S» turque for a church fair. The saoqne
was min« d off, and she took a ulioro and won.
8bo offered lt to the fair again ii thoy'd give
ber a chance. Hbo won again. If the fair
hod kept on site would, too.
John Sellers, an old farmer of Now Phila¬

delphia, O., who died the other day, had a
remarkable crop of hair anil a very long
beard. Thin was liecausohe had never shaved
er had his hair cut, thinking, as bo soi l, that
lt was Interfering with the provisions of
nature for a man to cut or even trim his hair.

J. W. Rucks, of Nixon, counted out 91,300
to \>ay a man ho owed, then left tho money
on tho d«*k, where a onndlo was burning,
and stepped into another room to get a rub¬
ber rino, to put Oil his poeketliook. When li«
returned bo found thal tho candle bad falles
ovor and every noto waa burned to a cinder.

Eight hundred bales of cotton
wore burned in Augusta on Friday
inst.

Congressman Barry, of Mississip¬
pi, reported favorably from tho
Committee on Pensions, fhe bül to
pension the survivors of tho Black
llawk-í i ce!. Seminólo wars, rang¬
ing from (882 to 1848, at eight dol¬
lars per month, and widows of sol¬
diers serving in said wars will re-
ceive tho saino amount.

C an't Give Him Up,
Thc Laurens ADVERTISER speaks

very complimentary of Judge .

lace a- being a lair minded, upright
and ablo Judge and expresses the
wish tiiat lie may one «tay represent
South Carolina in the U. S. Beni ie.
We fully endorse thc ADVERTÍS-
Kit's high eompliment to Judge
Wallace, but because of those v ry
superior qualifications for thc posi¬
tion he now- occupies, wc think
Judge Wallace SllOUld bc ret.dr: d
on the Hench. If there is any wish
or intenrion t.> promote bim for
faithfulness and ability on thc Cir¬
cuit "rtench, the Supreme Court
would be the proper line v-f prom >.

lion, we think. We arc conAdeni
the Bench is much more in accord¬
ance With Judge Wallace's taste,
talent^, inclinations amt life train¬
ing than any political position,
State or National, that cauld be of¬
fered him.- Union Tinut.

At thc Darlington experimental
station there will be 200 plata in cot¬
ton and 140 plats in corn. Each plat
will contain one-twentieth of an acre.

In the general crop sixteen acres will
be planted in corn and ten acres in
cotton. In addition to this there wi3!
be planted a half acre in tobacco and
one and a hrdf acres i:i sorghum.
Real sugar cane will also l>c planted.
Hight or nine acres of vegetatio:.
able for ensilage will be planted, an I

'peas will also bc planted for forage.
The expeiiment in tobacco will de¬
pend upon whether the plants can bc
bad.

Floods North.

WASHINGTON. I). C.. March 22 -
Dispatches to-night report the river;
at Jloo I height all over thc North an<l
West. The New York an \ Ne w Eng
land railroad is washed out on thc
Oonsocket division in two places
two huudred an i fifty and seventy-five
feet respectively, au I many bri Igei
and culverts arc washed out.
Some of the cotton mills are inter

rupted in different parts of New Eng
laud. Easton, Pennsylvania, report-
a similiar conditiou of adair?, cause

by floods in the Delaware ao l Lchigl
rivers, The Schuylkill and Susque¬
hanna rivers are also up.
The H'XKI ia the upper Mississipp

valley has warned thc people ia th.
immense district along the lower Mis
sissippi, which was flooded last yea
and in previous year-, and they an

prepared to seek places of safety a

soon as the flood approaches.
The lower Mississippi is ot a ven

low stage, in places it is frozen to tin
Ixjttom. so there* «eeins no possibility

j of escape from a disastrous flood, tm

less the present cold snap gorgos tin
ice above and lets tho water dow:
gradually, and in tbis case it wouh
simply he transfcring tho locality o

I tiie evil.
: T'p to date 1000 pensions hov
boon flied with tho comptroller gen
oral. If the number does not ox
coed 1500 the appropriation of Aft,

j thousand will be sufllciont to cm-,
on tho payment fnr the fiscal yea
ending Oct- L< r :>i. 'i ii Imar-l nie

1 lust week to pass upon ap
plications. Payments will com
monee to run from the date of aji
prova I, which will be- about the ls
of April.

I nt urnnee Liceu -e.

STATE or SOUTH CAROLINA
EXECUTIVE PKPABTMBNT, I

< »1 ric H OK (OM cr Hoi...i: it URMltnA t.,
COLUMBIA, H. C., Arn II, 1ST, 1688.1

I certify, thal Mr. John A. Ihirksdah
of Laurens, agent of tho Anglo-Noyad
Insurance Company, Incorporated l>
tholSiate of C'alifoania, lints OOUiplio
with tho requisitions or the Act of th
General Assembly entitled "Au Act t
roKUlate'tbe agonclesjof Insurance ( 'om
paules not Incorporated in tho State <

South Carolina." «L J I hereby Heans
the »aid Mr. John A. Barksdale, ageu
aforesaid, to take risks and transact u!
business of Insurance! in this Stato, i
tho County of Laurene, t> and In b<
half said Company.
No. 350. Expires March 31st, i"-r'.

J. S. VERN EH,
Comptroller Uonoral,

Iasitrnnee License.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

ZXROUTIVE DBPARTMBNT, jOFFICE or CoiHTitoLLKH GENERAL,
COLUMBIA, S C., AFBI t. 1ST, 1888.)

I certify, that Dr. John A. Hark «lah
of Laurens, agent of tho Hun MntiiD
Fire Insurance- Company, Incorpóralo
by the st^te of Louisiana, has compile
with tho requisition? of the Act ol th
General Assembly entitled "An Aet t

regulate the agencies of Insurance ('oin
panios not Incorporated in tho state <¡

.South Carolina,1 andi hereby license Mi
saio Dr. John A. Darkesdntc, agen
aforesaid, to take risks ami transact ft!
bnSinoss ot Insurance in tills State, ii
the Couuty of Laurens, for und in be
half of Haid Company.
No. 221. Expirai March 31st, 1880.

J. s. VERNER,
Comptroller General.

Insurance Liren.'.«'.

STATE OF SOUTH;OAROLINA
ExBVeTfVR I)KFABTMKNT. j

OFFICK OK COM PTBOLI.BR O KN KUA r"
Coi.ct m s, S. C., Acm i. 1ST, litfü

I c*rtifv, that Mr. C. I). Harksdalo. o
Laurena,' Agent cf tho Equitable Li fi
Association Insurance Company, Incor
porated by tho Stat« «if New York, ba:
complied with thc requisitions ot tin
Act of the (JonerOl Assembly entitle)
"An Act to regulato the agci/nlcs of lil
Huranco Companies not incorporated ii
tho State of South Carolina," and I boro
hp license tho said Mr c. D, Harks.talc
Agent aforesaid, to take risks and trans
net all business of lustiranco in til li
State, in the County «d' Laurens, for am
lu behalf ol'said Company.No. 164. Expires March 31st, 1K80.

J. S. VERNER,Comptroller Goners).

Patents.
Caveats, Trade Marks anil Copyright4
Obtained, nmi ali otlior business In Hit

r. s. Patent Omeo attended to for Mon
ERATE PEES.
Our omeo is opposite tho tl. s. Paten

' Ifflee, nn«l wo can obtain Patents in Jew
tlmfl than th oso remoto from Washing
ton.
Send Model or Drawing. Wo nd vlsi

as to patent ability free of charge; an.
wo make no e-hargo unless wo obtaii
Patent.
Wo rofor hero to tho Postmaster, UH

Supt. of Monoy Order Hiv., and tho oin
clnlsof tho V. S. Putout Ofllce. 1 "or cir
..ular, advlco, ternis and references t«
actual clients in your own State «>.

Couuty, write to
Ci A. HJNOW.

R. H.. HUCC-ZNS.

Laurens Ir<
« :_v>

awo liInc
\ Under tb .* b ad we bnv
now j»i«-i..-i.* il '<» Rink« nil kinds

Castings and Liach
We wi**, give prompt tüten tior

us, and will he t! niikrul foi IÎVK*

Laurens ¡ron Foundry
LAUREN

J, M. YISANBKÁ
-DKÂtER IX-

WATSHES.
Clocks J vvalry, &c.

L AUK E N s. s. C

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
L A U IX E N S C ol N T Y,

COVKT or COMMON J LHJVS.
. j Amelia C. Burton ímd Letitia Cu] rl-

son» Pla!nt HIV, against Elizabeth Nee-
Iv, Nancy Avery and 13. J. Lok. De¬
fendants. -Sumin ns for Relief, Com-

; plaint S r . * i.
I To tho Defendants Elizabeth Neely,

George Neely, Nancv Avery and r. J.
Lark-

; You arc heroby 5Uinmoned and ro-
. quired to answer the complaint in this
s action, ot which a copy is herewith
i sorv**d ii j .« »:i vi u, nu ; io*orve a copy <\f
your answer to thc Bald complaint on*tho

i subscribers al their otllco al Laurens C.
. j H., South Car linn,within tw ut y days

after the service her f, exclusive* of tho
day of such s rvleo; and If you fail to

I answer tho complaint Within tho time
aforesaid, thc plulntill in thin net lon will

- apply lo tho Court f.,r 11*relief de-
. mauded In tho coui) ;..::¡t.
r Dated Lui. 21, A. I). 1 <SS.
» j G. W. Sil 1.1.:.. C. c. c. i".

*5 JOHNSON & RICI I KY,
l'lalntlll's' Af. oneys.

To Nancy A vi ry, :i: Defendant
f herein
ï 1'leaso take nolleo (hat thc summons
.> I and complaint in ti.is a lion wero flied

in tho < tinco ol tho Clei : of tho < ?ourt ..!
. Common I'h . .: i Laurens County Jan.
a ¿1, Iv:-.

Maaster's . Sales.
! I STATE OF ROUTH ( AHO LI NA.
.' I Cou II ty ol' Laurens,
J, COCHT OK COMMON PLK.vS.
t Pursuant to judgmentsJornalo in
- tlio following dated cosoii I will
- sell nt Lauron.- (.*. il. nt public out-
* cry, during tim I ??: ii hours f'»:- sales,I j on sitlosday in April, next, hoing

tho 2d duy of thc tonlh, tho prop*
crty described in each ease, upon
tho torms specified, t.- w i: :

In thc ease of M ar." I \ Neill et al
vs. George A. Miller ctol, all that
tract of land situated i:i tho t 'minty
add Suite aforesaid, known ns: the
Duncan pince, containing Quo Hun¬
dred and Sixtj VT. -, more «.r less,
bounded hy landa of Nathan P.
Whitmore, David Brooks and oth¬
ers.
Terms - Ono third of tho pur¬

chase money lo bo paid cash, and
the balance ou a credit of twelve
months, with interest from tho day
of sale, secured by the bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of tho
premises. Tho purchaser to pay
for papers.

In thc case of the Oeisor Manu¬
facturing Co. va John A, Martin ot
al.
One six-horse (Peerless) Geisel«
Steam Engine, Torms cash. Tho
purchaser to pay for p; per».

Ll
i
d In the case of J.\<. ty*. Copeland

«fe Co., vs Mary E. Bryson ot ul.
All that lot, traci, pieco or parcel

of laud situate, lying and being In
the County and Slate aforesaid,
containing One Hundred and Thir¬
ty-Six Aro, more or leas, and
bounded l»y land- of Wm. Lenman,
VV. ii. Fuller, land of tho estate ol
U.C. Austin and others.
Terms -One-half of th«- purchase

money tobe paid cash, und the bal¬
ance on a credit of twelve months,
with interest from thc «I .y of sale,
secured by the bond of the pur¬
chaser and a mortgage of tho prom-
isesjbut with leave to tho purchaser
to pay Hu? entire bid in cash. Tho
purchaser to pay for napers,

In the cose of Rebecca Shem ot
al vs. Linly Minis« All that tract
or plantation of land Known as the
Molly Swan tract, situated in tho
County and Slate aforesaid, on
branch waters of Duncan's Crook,
and bounded by lanas of J. it. Kow*

Mund , Lewis Compton und others,'containing Twenty-One Acre-,
moro or less; mon- particularly de¬
scribed by a survey und plat
made by Lom aol <». Williams, bur«
veyor, the Mil tiny of Docembor,
I« Mi.
Term ;-Cash. Purchaser lo pay

for papers«
C. D. BA lt Esl)A LE.

Master L. C.
March ti, 1 82H

MOHO:
Loans on approved l'arm Lands

negotiated. Keasonablo Hmo and
oasy terms. Apply to

C. l\ BABK8DALE,
Attorney at^Law.

Lauvens, 8. C., Jan. 17, 1888-6m

ri>-p ?-.

B S3 7o.ops.
© MUK iiC'îT U8in( ss nnu ».«<-

? of
line Repair Work.
i t<« all work that may ba given
ral pair »nage.
and Machine Shops.

? < « p

IDIR, "W ira BALL,
-DENTIST.-
over National Bank.

Ofiioe dsys-Mondays and uosdays
Lit «JRE NS,.8.

NOTICE,
\ -

Ai L versccrs of public high«
Weys arc hereby notified t" work
their public !. ads and put them in
<:>*?.. ; condition oa or by the first of
April next. And nil Supervisors

; in Laurel s County, where any pub«I lie highway lins no overseers, aro

hereby notified to appoint over«
j seers i;i tlu-ir own Townships ami

s,.t_. that tho public roads nrc put
in g 1 condition ns early ns the

j 1st of April next! And all personsi and land-owners are hereby notifi¬
ed not to move from any public
road any sand horcaftcr,as so much
moving of sand from public rodds

j bas caused much damage.
JAMES BELL,C. n.e. c. L C.

! March 11. 18SS H

FOR SALI:.
FOR SALK -A valuable lot tm Brook¬

lyn side, partially improved.
FOR SALK -A n a: residence on Jer¬

sey aide, containing sis rooms, splen¬
did well of water. Two acres. Fine
land attached,
FOR SALI: TWO Hundred and FiftyAerosol land Just outside tho incorpo¬

rate limits of tue town of Laurens. An
< lea at homo and all necessary bût-
buildings.
FOR SALK A two-story BrickîStoro-

hotite in tim town of Laurens. Also. «
half interest in a good warohoUso.

I FOR SAL?: -A number ot fa: ms iii
différent portions Of Lauren-County.
A VAlu liol »t of*>< Aeres partially lm-

provi d,ono milo west of Laurons.
A h.ir :..in odored.
A hind two horso wagon and

spl ti 'ltJ .! »ublo liarnosi .'und¬
ina lo. Al* enc pair Fair banks Soulos.
Pm du rors for a lot of property In tho

Town >f I.aur Also a large quantity
: oj Junda in thi i and N IJ lining omitios,.
To b rrow ono or two Thou and Dollar«

_. Lgi
ons tondhl .:' to in ibo Town ol

A valuable h .; and lot in IhoTown

I lo.ts rooms ¡md a nuinbor
Ol : i iv. nient to all tlie

chi v m.> <..?:: :r .. Tho lot

A staa) : ::i 1 near Ilopowollchurch and oho-half miles Wost of
Holdvillc. Said tract Contains about 7i
acres, :.. '.< -b ..;.< I and In gooddate of 11 ti \ dion balance dil mlxod

J, .M. Hampton.
State ot South Carolina,

Count j of 1. n ti I* ens.

COUIt'i OF COMMON PLEAS,
Toi I vor Robertson ns administrator Ol
Rufus L. bishop, doeoasod, Phdnlifl
against John D. Sheahan Defendant.--
Summons for relief, Complalntod not
Served.

To the defendnu John I). Sheahan-
You Bro horoby *ui»nionod and rcspjir-od to ansi* or tho complaint in this action,

whleh is Hied lu tho omeo of tho (dork ot
tho Court of Cominoi) Ideas, for tho said
County, and Io servo a copy of your an¬
swer to tho said complaint on tho sub¬
scribí rsottheofllcooiB. D. Cunningham
or L. W. Shnklns, at laurens C. H., s,
C., within twenty days after Ibo service
hereof, xclusivc of tho doy of such sor-vi cos and If you fall to answer tho com¬
plaint within the Hmo uforosald. the
plaintlltiu i ds action will apply to the
Court for tho re liof doniaudc'd In the
complaint.

Dat ! Fi h. SVitll, 1838.
SK vi, I.. VV. Sum.i., d. c. c. P,

S J. I>. < t"NMN«;il AM,
!.. V. . SI Ni KINS,

Plaintiffs Attorneys.
To John D. Sheahan, defendant above
unm< d :
You will ph ase take IlOtiCÛ that thc

complaint in tin- nhovo slated case won
tiled in IllO Oíñeo Of HlO Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas for Laurens County,South i larollua, <,u the 25lu day of Febru«
ary, 1- 8.

RFNJ. R.OUNNINOHAM,L. VV. SIM KINS,
PlalntiA'a Attorneys.

Kl ???..'«'??.i »iiii ig t ?

Tbe ' Old Reliable"

Still -Te -The Front.
Wo extend thanks to our friends for

I their gonerotlS support through tho fall
mid winter, and propose, Ly dose bay¬
ing, close soiling, ami llrst-olasa geo« io
merit a COIltinuohco <>f the samo.
The "one-tenth" has grown largely,

und WO propMO to get our legitimate
share oftho Irado by sticking «dose tothoabovo precepts. Wo have a full linoof goods usually found in Hin st class
Hardware Store. Those in need of a Ru-
»or, ¡'air Seis: ors or a pOOkot Kalloshould call un us and ¿ot one ol tho elco-
trie.
Bvory farmer Should have u Penningtoil sido Harrow, lie can't do without

it also tllO Farn.Ort I'ut. Double footplow.
Al! owners of Ono Roofs should cult

and see how their phi roofs can ho made
RS gOi >d as nOW and tho new «mos can bo
pr< in' i from ovor growing old, at u
nomina) cont.

11, fa et, our lino in complete, in Hard¬
ware Agricultural fmplouionls, Paints,Oils, Putty« otass, &o.. and we make lt
lo ile' ml MOI tage of ell Imyei s lo give us
neall.
Call Oh ni" before buying you/ cook

(doves. Can make it to your intorest.
TOllACCO A SPKCI AI/rY.

We STA A. . nts for D.iponts celebratedRifle and Blot iling powder, can Minpiymir mci chant friends at factory prlcos.

"W. J.J. BOYD.
Wholosaloaml Rolidl llardwaro Store

1 laurena S, O
Feb, «Hb, 18S8,

25
«V
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Having decid cleo ticvotc my t¡m¿exclusively to
the saie of Shoes and Hats, I mM inform
the public that all in need rksuch

Goods can save money by fe-l
ing me a call.

Shoes of ovory kind. Tho Bncst »Mortmont In tain, nnd will l>«}id on tho closest nmrpln. Í

W. H. (UKIVE TT,
- AT

GARRETT'S SHOE STORE,
LAURENS. S. C.

9ÊÊÊ

.hoes for Every One !
% ï^or: JlviCen and 'Woroon
ITor Gents arid Ladies
jTor Boys andlGirls
Too for til© Babies

COME AND SEE THE SHOES-EVERY STYLE
.A. ri cl Quality

_- B»«a««i««»l«««B«- - 1 " .

MINTER A JAMIESON'S $2.00 guarentced (»oat nnd Kid Hutton
Lady's Shoes aro beautiful,perfectly artistic tn design. Ito «ur« and in-
spect them.
MINTER & JAMIKSON'S French Kid and Hoot Hutton Ludios tho«

is tho Queen $2 ."><». sin* for comfort und durability, they aro unexcelled.
The latest Tips and a leading stylo for Spring and .Summer is MIN-

TEH & JAMIESON'^ lieau ty London Too, Patent Leather Tip, Kid
Button Lady's shoo. Admires of boauty should examine thom.

LADIES' BUTTON AND LACE SHOES FROM
TS els TT;p- -,

WOMlSra Polkas; .65ots.
In Gent's ant Hoy's Shoes our

Stock is Weighty.
Having lon ago 1 ?.)?'?? Utahlo and satisfactory,both tc»our.- loi liai l-elass gonds ¡t is our

pleasure lo < num tlc iipeiamd to none munitfactured.TIM y arc
urers to bat

... it itii inillionaire manufact-

riere thfcy are:
I tho pi ir ofnll Ilandmado Clonts.

tlnjidüU'lH »wed shoos. Thc world; vvi Sli »cs. Tho world ronown-(»III ii m »rc hun' uniUKovory neaten.- ni Mon's, I .rnI lo« mid t'hi htron'?
i Munn tuetn roil mid ult Mer-v> :> " thc exclusivo Halo of thom for

J. Faust tVSon' int,
od Jrtnv kMoim ..

Tho panibus lin v i- tut o SI
th'.s ii undoubi
chanta wotlhi Ilk lo hanil
Lauren*.
Ourl'2 0< !. a Hal ni muí tillaros) "Boats tho world". Lot um? ho'.\ thom i » you in l yi u will hoconvhiud.

Stinter & Jamies on
LEADERS 0F.:L0W PRICES,

L .A. TJ H^OT© , S O-
Jafi. 8,1888-Cm' '

?.i

mt
Hi .'. \J<W li fl -)\/!; 1 \? f! ¡PU U U a 1 ? Vii

IIAVÍNO ip nod out af ll \m ? ' "A PLE AN:» FANCY ORO .CERILS in tho tovvifof Laitru*.. pjctftilly invito tho buylopublic to call md -o us. Vu prto,., to carry everything in tho WAof plantation lupplios, such as

Corn, Bacon, Flour, leal, Molasses, .SugarCoffee, Lard, Ric, Grits, Plows, Plow
Stock?, Plow bits, Single Trees,Harras, Traces,

and everything usually carriole a first-class Grocery Store. all*Hfwliioli wo pronos,, lo ¡it voToloso prices. '

Wo would o.ill special attentaito our lino of Laundry and ToiletSoaps. 1 raving bought in largi.mnf Hies, wo oan offer special Induca-I.lents to deniers ns well as oefumor.H. Our lino of Toilet Soapg lecomplote, priced ranging from Remits a cake down to tlireo cakes faro cents.

¿0- John M. (Manly, salesian, would bo pleased to have lils friend*and acquaintances to call and s? bim.

Jan 17 ly

iMÄS BKOS.,FOWL BR BLOCK,SECOND DOO» li OW OKAY ,<. SULLIVAN,I. AUBINS, S. C.

We cnn J.H.ve t'-"/;[$^) M lea», timi two.
jíyou cLorvifi o it oa.ll a/t

ÏÏM gp
left thol oM" {iu' 'nun ,,f iwith n y,,» '<

. Patenl
Tall kLSf.1/0"!) V«»«> (tarrion MKWghtf ffUi- ««W lot Birthday G

Tho big hoi., lol oj \boori RI led upBvKiks, Blank Boo
Fancy Goods of
Behool Rooks bought^^pw» Wow lot Birthday*

.t. El
Dudor

day doods ha
rilólno», Sehoe
Frames, and
Second-hand

,11. li K*.
iMlAifttft


